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SATURDAY, JUNE 1801.
a clangorous

ono.
-- Polor Helm, on rocolvod

iiAt.1. ooshii'. word from his who is visiting in
tTho Lehighlon club was the Fathorland. lloim enjoyed a

last Saturday by her old rival, tho pleasant voyaco ovor tho ileop,
Tamanun, when they met the iirst anu is sponclinc n soason very
lussel this soason. There a largo agreeably with old friends and row-
audience hand witness tho con- -

tnouRii

tost, and tho innings they W. Ash, of Third street, is tho
saw as lino ball playing as could bo oi a nanusomo or unostnut
desired. The Tamaqua prcsontod bay horsos, purchased recently, him,
Gormloy Brill as their battery and from n party In Juniata county. Hon
Oormlev's otfoctivo nltchlnc tho Nicholas givos his attention to tho

tho dofeat. Cain and Simmons animals, and thinks thoy can't bo
did tho battorv work for tho home beat.

(ho

wnro

fellows

his

now

for

by

team, and for tho innings Ed Hofford, formerly accountant
uam was invinauie, out in lutii nis lor mo jjonigii atovo rounury. laio
arm out and thoy commenced to Alabama whoro ho fills a responsible
hit him freely. Neither nino scored a position, is rcportod ouito sick. Many
ruu until tho fifth whon, with two mon friends hero hopo for his early and
on basos. Hear muued a llv ball, ana compieto convalescence.
two runners followed each other quick- - A in tho Park nnd a neat
ly over tho homo plato. After this monument to Jacob Wolss, tho foundor.
Tjehinhton nlavod Doorlv and Tamanua oi tuo town would .cortainlv bo an im
had it all thoir own Hero is tho provomont that would bo croditablo to

by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 0

Tamaqita 00002 3 21 x 8
LicniaiiTON o ooooooo o- -o

Baso hits. Lohlghton 2; Tamaqua, 7;
orrors. Liohtghton 7: Tamaqua
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Tamaaua Club, arrivo in this city capo every day.
this morning, 'says Tuesday's l'liua. iiuycrs largest siock to
Inquirer, and proceed at once to solect from In tho lino of wall papor,
liroad anu uuntingaou stroots, wnoro ooraors uecorations wnen tnoy go
ho will bo civon a trial by Harry Wright, to uwen itourig s on second street,
Hormloy comes irom Jjansrord, l'a. uiayton inor, or acuuyiuui iiavon,
Ho describod as as big as Bill foreman of tho Lohightou Hosiery

a loft handor, with groat spood Mill, has resignod and returned homo.
and all tho curves. Chris. Fulmor. tho Tho vacancy has not yet boon filled.
old catcher, who has Harry A., son Daniel Uravor, oi

him. savs is a bettor woissport, uas been appointed cierK
i , ' r , nil 11. , l ,1 L r At. t 1 . . 1pltcuer tiian jacic otivetts. uuu uuiiuului-- . ior tuo ui uun wuuiy

lms nltehed nino camos this soason and improvement company,
onlv two runs havo boon made, against Luckonbach. Mauoh Chunk, con
liim. Last Saturday shut out the tinuos to soil tho nowest designs in
Ijehighton Club for ono hit. A wook wall paper, bordors and decorations at
nco ho hold tho ltoadlng Club down to vory lowest
two hits, and ono playor both hits. Tho borough council not doing
iihris. nor Alio made uormiov an mucii nusuinn towards navintr a nave- -

offer, but play noaror from the Valley House to
nnmn. it mav bo tnat tno nave ma unu ru.
nt last found tho long looked for Clauss & Bro., our popular tailors,
"nhonomonal." Havo tlio to equip tno U. A. II.

rl no usual largo crowa assomoioa at urum corps wiiu iiuuusomo new um-
tlin Prnnland baso ball nark Mondav to forms.
Witness tho gamobotween tuo i'reoianu ljoniguton anu woissport navo
ond Scranton teams. Tho was a moro butchors and milkmen than any
bitter ono and tho accorded other of tho sqmo sizo in tho
tlm visitors was outracoous. A few stato,

The

cavo an occasional choor uotli. wcissport's popular
tho visiting club but their voices woro p,rtlst, is Wm. Kemeror's
Immediately with tho boister
ous veils the Frooland enthusiasts.
Tho umpire favorod Freoland In his
decisions and this accounts for tho
scoro standing 8 to 0 in Froeland's
favor nt tho closo.

tSaturdav tho Jeanosrillo nnd Drif- -

toh base ball olub mot at Jcanesvlllo
and playod a vory poor gamo on both
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sides un tho innlnc. whon tho Flag Mauch Chunk.
came was broken un In a wranglo ' Don't drlvo out havo
a foul. Tho stood 3 to 0 In of David Ebbort's Thoy
Of Drifton. Tho players on aro and look dandy,
fllothos proparod to tho Contral agent Brador looks
ground. Many of spectators loft as noat as a now pin in haudsomo
aigo, wijon tno gamo was resumed anu summer uniiurin,
resulted in favor of Drifton by a scoro Charles Frantz, of Scranton, fpnn- -

of 5 to 1, erly a resident is quito III with
stronor Tomnornnno olub. of tvnhold fovor.

Ttntltlnlinm. will nlnv horn Rntilrdav. or two follows who nroinlsod to
Tho Temperance rocontly playod pay us this wook havo fallou to
Tamaquaasplrltedgamo,soallrst-olas- s

hustling match for honors can bo Tho Lohigli Wagon Works nro
oxpocted. working short handed. Thoy aro slack

tl'Thn umniro n vorv sarcastic in ordors.
remark when tho Jcanesvlllo club Mary Hinos, of Second streot,
mencodto play tho Lohlghton." ploasea do inmuy WflStnng lit vorj--

uwitnf ,1IH l.n tt lnwrninfl. '
ball." Hazleton I Luthor Gloseor. of town, wilt 'no

tOno thousand peoplo wltnossed Emaus whoro ho will run a
.Innnesvllla and Drifton may ball engine
Saturday at tho former placo. Ttobort T(ontz will enroll hlmsolf as

was dropped to Drifton by a a student at Lehigh University, Betide.
r to 1. horn.

IRothorraal iilay with Lo- - lino of Ingrain Bntssel
hlghton. "Bob" devolopod into a at Honry KohwartE's.
ilrst-clas- s pltchor and will win some

for the homo team.
ITho home club talks of a week's

trip down tho road taking in Catasa'
unua. Beading. C ?May. Ac.

tTho neonlo of town must
patronizo the games hotter if they want
a club.

JTamaqua nud the
Lansford olub will hustle for Honors
tiaturuay.
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ginger no is tuo iivuost juayer iu mo
homo chid.

ICatasauaua Harlem: of N.
Saturday last. Score 21 to 8.
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Tour ra ltfttecl
Jerome Reiel. ot

found in the Carbon
I court for committing u rape mi a
thirteen old (laughter of John
Vollhouer, of Third was sen-
tenced by Judge Droher, Wednesday

Weathorly ifase ball b a --ornlngfour $fflg3!&
' I 1q1m t n nnti iaotu nn mi1

Tho Church Troubio 'fine. When feentenoed. iUltfel
Tho caso broutrht by A. M. palou and sighed heavily anu than iook

f llinTCKKt. TVtnna. his seat where he sat annarently obllvi- -

oouforence against Bishops Esher and ous to all surroundings. rings
Bowman, and tlie oiucers ol tlie ranous uis eyes aim ue cuwueu mm
hnnrda of tho association and the uuolasped his lu Uls ottortfi
i,,irMi mihllslilncr at Cleveland maintain a stolid demeanor. The ex

. 1 . , l 11 1 i 1 , i . 1 ... ...iJn.ll.AAn la1H
is UOW OU trial in- uiul wiit nuu m wil noiiD wwiiii uuuiif luuwBiwwi"
the groatest Interest to the Evangelical imprisonment and WOOD fine,
church. From hU sentenoe Relgol can earn two

Rev. Bampsol and menus, autl- - eaon year uy goou iwuaviur.
Bowmnn. they have not equal Much sympathy is expressed for
rights in offering defense in published his family and relations who are es
artloies jn tne papersi tuai tue uiuuuw ikjujuu m wi uuaimutiiw.
ruurcn puuueaiions nro ueu aiwmsii "
tlie.m without rioht of dafeuse: l'lrewoodl l'lrewood I

that tho bishops were suspended nnd if you need lire-woo- leave your
should not be allowed to perform their orders at this office for 1L J. Dauzor,
olilolal functions: thev also claim that ot Beaver
the profits of the house

be distributed among the oon
suspended tlie bishops

well as tue otuers,

New TUIngs In Silverware.
few tilings solid sterling

silver, suitable for wedding gifts, are
tho following: forks, lettuoo
forks, orange knives and spoons, pie
sorvers, wells, and spoons, egg
niigur sifters, sardines forks, and many
,(thur new and very protty things have
,ia-- t boon received K. 11. Hold's
jewelry btore, Munch Chunk
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A

cups,

Fur fctle,
A two and a halt story frame dwell-

ing containing six rooms, located on
lower First street, will be sold cheap
for cash. Apply at Sweeny's Comer
Store The rebideneo Is hiindsomely
situated and is a very deirabli pre
porty

Flue cnTttWUg by .1. I' l'nrti,
Vehtport.

- For 11 hundsoine pvesent lor a
graduate no to E. II. Hold. Mauch
Chunk

IN A FEW WO&D3.
A l.lirly AM let lln Story of Tlli

JTnppcnliiKH t Weoli In nnd Aliont
llil t'mlinii

The burgCiH o'. Hummit Hill lett
the people of that town fall onto tli'in-Kelve-

in (he following? nroclainntictii?
"It appeurs to me us though some nf!
our supposed-to-b- e best citiens in fi
town try to I'wule tho law, b in;: ri i

cxciim tli:l micIi mid Midi n r.v u.
not cnfoicid lid'ore this n, IminNI i;'fi M i'

lion: liui 1 Main it li- -t nvtlv mull J eini
'.tooil 1 lint tin ! :il mm istrnt.ion 11 goinj;
to t'.o it-- - ihity if it lies in our power."

H. ITolllugrr, for night years chief
lev) fin ilw Tu'lilfrli ('ont Vnviirnfio:i t

C o., ill their suoivi in Liiiif.foril, nnd'
tho proncnt spcretnrj- - for (he Hoard ol'
nirnclora of the tiiiddlo c .1 field pwr,
di-.- ' ri( ( , t'iril at liii ho::,e '11 jail's fc n!
of Bright ' di'a' oi (ho kidneys. He
wan S'fcvd in ,r.r.rs. mid v.as u nutivo of ;

(otty-.bnrg- . Admin comity. Ho lias
resided in Carbon i.inco 1K0O.

- Harvey Xander, aged 23. of Wilkes-- '
Barre. dlod Sunday of typhoi 1 fovcr
and was buried Wednesday at the
Brick Church, Mahoning township.
Deceased was a son of Jm.inh under,
of this neighborhood, and leave i a wife
and two children. Mrs. Xander ii al"o
quito seriously ill with fever.

Mrs. Emma, relict of tho late Jacob
Frltziugor, of Mahoning township, dlod
Monday, at tho ripe old ago of 01 years.
Intormeut was mado on Thursday.

D. B. Qlldea, formerly of Audon-rlo-

now superintendent of schools at
Plymouth, was married this week to
Miss Annie Gildboy, of Duroa.

Julius Engleman. of Wealhorly,
nnd Harry Davis, of Cntasauqua, will
run a foot race In the Rlttersvtlle,
Driving Park, on Saturday.

The striko at Evan's collioryi
Benvor Meadow, has to all accounts
been satisfactorily adjusted.

Farmers throughout tho county re-

port the crops to bo promising.
Weather' boasts of fi, girl who can

climb n tree and throw a stone,
Weathorly wants two wards and a

town clock.
Parnsohj repaired by J. P. Curtis,

Woissport.

I.ITTW'J ,U
(ill.UIMAU IN ItllVMK.

Tlirce llltle wonls you oflon see,
Arc nrttclei, a mi mitt tlic,
A noun's the name o( iuijUiIhk.
As school or Harden, hooji or v. !na.
Ailjcctlrcs tell io klmt of noun,
As iircM, small, pi city, wlilte or brown.
Instead (it nouns tlio iiroiioun ttanils
Her heart, lils Inee, your aim, my Imnil.
Vcibs tell oi something to bo done
To rend, count, sinir, laugh. In m p or i mi.
How tliltnji arc dono the aifvcib tell,
As slowly, aulckly, 111 or well.
Conjunctions Join tlio nords together,
An men and women, wind or weather.
Tho preposition stands beforo
A noun, as nt or through the door.
Tho Interjection shows surprise,
Ai, Ah! how pretty, Oil! how wise.
J lie wholoare callfd nino parts ot speech,
Which icadlnjt, willing, speaking teach.

Tho corner stouo of she Lutheran
and Reformed church, in Tracli9villo,
known as tho Jorusalom church, was

:ud on Sunday last, which was vory
largely attended. Ilovs. S. B. Stupp,
F. W. Smith both of Pleasant Valloy
conducted tho Improsslvo ceremonies.

un wcdnosuayiast ono ol unarles
Orcon's bees swarmed, and for thoir
liivn tlinv neeiinlnd ri nlilnmetr nf filmy
.Silnes's houso. Tho cliimnoy howovor,

not m uso. Timo was spent ill
trying to rescue thom, but was a fail-
ure. Thoy still hold to tho chimney.

James Swartz and Chas. Hoss. two
traveling salesmen, tho former for
Johnson & Swartz, of Allontowu, and
tlio lattor for W. li. Ktoward & Sou, of
liaston, mauo tnelr regular tup
through this section during tho week.

Tho minors In tho employ of tho
Prjnco's Mining Compauy, of Little
Gap, wont pua'strlko lasfyvcok.owhigto
a dispute as to wages" and also tho
proper ventilation of tho mine.

Tno uamelsvlilo uomot Hand hold
their annual piouio on Saturday last.
which was largoly altcndod. The
Wind Gap.and Kunkletown Cornet
liands wero presont.

Jonatlian lllstlor. of the Carbon
Houso, Lohightou, nnd Honry Christ-ma- n

of tho Fort Alien House, Woiss
port, wero circulating in our town on
Thursday last.

Levi boriass and wife,ortlns place,
woro tho guests of Josonh Bmale, of
Krosgovillo, on Sunday last.

lionry Troichlor and who. of
Danlelsville, woro the guests of Goo. W,
Henry on Monday last, ' '

Charles Green, was
doing business at tho Cpunty Seat, on
juonuay lasi.

-- aamuol zieconruBs.or Anuashieola.
is attacked with a sovoro sickuoss.

wEATiinnxr.
Tlio auditors' report, which will bo

publlshod this week, will show that
whilo we had a full nine months' school
term.thero Is still 81000 available money
for the payment of the school dobt,
which is thus roducod to &1000. Tlio
onrollmeut In all tho schools was 775
pupils during tho last term which is a
vory large numbor for oloven schools.
At least ono moro school Is ueodod for
tho next term,

cards ore outmmounoing the mar- -

rlniro of Mr. Thomas Drumbor. tenchor
of tlio grammar school, to Miss Lucotta
Kuolmor, If reports aro iruoatloast
ono more of our lady teachers will do
likewise in tho immediate futuro.

Mossrs. Ashbol Hoffooker, S. A.
Croll and A. M. Masonheimor,

taking a trip lo tho wostorn
country, during tne montn oiduiy.
Tlie trip is intondod botli for business
and pleasure.

jNollc.es aro posted up throughout
tlio town giving notice that the August
Seiber property Is to be oonflsoated by
tlio town and First street ostondod to
Wilbur street.

Chlldrens Day will bo observed in
tho Reformed ohuroh the oomlng Suu- -

day. An interesting and entertaining
program has been arrangod rortno
oocasion.

Sodl Lodge, No. 80, Knights of
Pythias will run an excursion to Ulcn
Olioko on July 11th. Reduced rates
have boon procured and a good time is
oxpeoted,

NwlMUi-Ilav- Timo Tuole.
Cam leave Swttcli-Uuo- k l)ciot, Mauch Chunk.

Al io.i ana u.ai a. in.; l.uu, s
anil 5 ii. ni.

Caw leave Summit Htll ill 0,U ami 11.10 a. in;
13.011, 1.00. S.3U, 3D aUU U.U J I. 111.

SUNDAY.

latc Mauch Chunk at l.M sntt 1. ui.
Uavu Kiiinnilt 11(11 a( 3.49 anu 4.O0 in.

'facior Kxaiiilnatlons,
The Um boa County Teachert' K.iiiiiiutu:i

(or lsul will bo held tut followi:
WeaUierly Ilorouali, Saturday, June 20.
Ijintloiu llorougn, Tueaday, June !.

Eait WetSiort for l'ranklm laaepentleut Dis-
trict and I'lirryvllle, Thuraday, June 29.

Mauch Chunk IlorouKli, Kuttirilay, June 27.
l,ehljrlitou tor I1i1k1iUiii, Wilsspoit mill

l'ockerton, Mundav, June 29.
Fumace lloufetoi Friinkliirrnwaslilii.

Thursday, Auk. 0.
IIiidHoiulatc fni I'.icKcr ioiMihi', Saturday,

Auk. 8
Rockport f"r I.cliijili ami Laiuiuam 1 wjc.

Monday, Aim. 10.
Iiclilub Tannery fin Kalttti TiAMi-.lup- Vctl

nt'Hdav, Auk. li.
Aalineld for fiuat t'eua TuKiiililp, TliuiMlay,

Aus. 20.
Ullrtiort tor Jjjr.vi Tow.niiciislii;; Tp.

Ann. K,
ripasant uuracr lui mumiiiiik in p. lacbUii),

Sfcuilersillle lor I'ppci'
inursuay. auk. h.

Stony UrccK School II01U1

Tow.init Twp.

Tou utnlp, Saturday, Aiu. aj.
llllKliton, Special l.xauiui.i:

bept. la
All npt'lK-au'.'- . iiiiiii at- ,.1

IV 1111

:!, ..I 111 til
DltftikiLiu uliU'h llic iiiti nu u ,ii I:

r.Uunl.i,

written perrobnlon to do otliciM 11c l urutawtl
by the lloard of director dclrlatf to eniplo)
aticll teachets. No cvtrttScate xilll be KmnlcU
to iipplicfiutji under 17 CliiB ut uue, nor lu

wlm haw aotnaide 1. c.uclnl Html) ef
several ol tlie best win 1,M. t..uluu.t All 1111

iilteiiiLs li.tt lnu .1 lull im.i il In au ! tlii
ur.iiicln'i mi l.isl t .ir's n i lllu .le liei'l not In'
exiiniaii din mu li Ui a in In 4 tin. mu i

eiit'e an to i'!i.:r.i' n will P,- itiiiii,il ot ,111

plli mill imt kiuiu u tu tin- u 111 1, itili In
11 luri ale ii-- ,p i op ili.lllilji ii. ..I
.11 (lie v.tinlli ill 11.

1 .sll1 c ' viii--

Specks aud
Curtis'. WelsHiiort

a J. D.

I'KIM'I.K l '1 II i: IO

ITliiull I'lfliiriM nf I in 11 t, I in C'imilti;.
Hflil (PnliiR.

The genial Joint liiin Ki t Irv .is in
10iiiitii on 'I'urs 1'iy.

Join' Ainei, one of Allnntown'M
solid business men, was hero Tuesday.

Dr. C. K. Di lcanip was on a trip to
t DhiivIIIo il'u iiii' (he In'er part of this

1,.

ilaniiN 1 i ci iiuil wife, oT Third
ct, vi'-i!'- ! 1!( tjilehi ai friends ovel

ay.
'! ,io only a K'iri.l ' i.Iko" Miller, of

M inch ('Inuil'. vi- - 'U tov.u Tuesday
veuiv,.".

Vrnf. of Cop'ay, vas in
4"u l'alui':uy r.i d v.i-'i- tmr i iinefiun
i. . ; n. ,t c

."'i . W"1'..,'.!!! 'vwtii'e;, oi' tir-- t.iehem,
pi'ii- n V. t!i'.", i'i town this v:i ok

with relntit"'.
,1olm V. 'Mdi ninl wife, or Bank

way, spent Sunday v.ith lelativcs at
Miiuoh Chunk.

Mrs. A. J. Hurling will return next
week from u pleasant sojourn with
Now York friends.

- II. J. Morca'i. ol the Ilerhh Heater
Works, is doing York Btato this week on
business for the firm.

t r f i. l, relw,,..tUli fCllLUll UUIirMll IIUUIOO
W. I'rico Co., Philadelphia, dropped in
on us for a few mitiutos Wndnesday.

James W. Malloy, editor of tho
Lansford Record, was iu town
Saturday talking politics and baseball.

Prof. C. A. Ritter, the able and
efficient principal of the Weatherly
schools was among friends In town
Thursday,

Mrs. Henry Ott, of Allentown, and
Mrs. Sal lie Lowell, of Kaston, spent a
few days this week with Mrs. J. W.
Raudenbush on First street.

Lehighton was hpuored with a visit
from Judge Drehor on Monday. He
was In town with Associato Seldle, of
Normal Square, wit.li whom he spent
tho evening.

Rev. A. M. Sampsel, of the Evau-golic-

church, Is at Cleveland, Ohio,
this week, attending court in tho A. M.
Sampsel et nt, vs the Bishops of the
Evangelical church suit.

Mr. John Krtini, of Heldleberg,
Lehigh county, father of our townsmen
Joe and Ed Krum was a visitor in town
ovor Sunday. Mr. Krum is ngod 01
yoars and is still halo and hearty.

Wo aro pleased to wolcomo back to
tlio old town, Curt Koons, who for
several years past has boeu locatod in
Colorado. Curt has changod but vory
llttlo during his residenco in tho wost.
Ho looks good.

Wo had tho pleasure of closing
digits with L. D. C. Schoch, of Hoken-dauqu-

Saturday. Mr. S. Is ono of
that town's progressive business men.
Mr", and Mrs. Schoch spout .Suifday in
Towameusing with friends.

Prof. Worner, of Northampton
county, was in town this week. The
profossor was at ono timo superinten-
dent of tho schools iu the above county.
It is the roport that ho will be a can
didate for tho priuelpalship of our
public schools.

Tlio
Itlorclinnts Licenses

timo for paying merchants
liconsos expires on the 1st of July noxt.
If not sottlod by that day tho County
Treasurer is compollcd to bring suit
for thoir rocovcry. As this is attended
with costs to the pnrtios, wo publish
this plcco of information for tho bene-
fit of our many morchant readers in
tho county.

Tho Currant Worms.
A suro rcmody for killing tho cator- -

lillars that aro destroying tho currant
lushos iu many parts of our county
may bo nrovontcd by simply soaking
an arm full of tobacco stems In a tub
full of water ovor night, and In tho
morning applying tho decoction to tlio
affected plante with a sprinkling pot.
A singlo dose win in ovory caso suiuco
to destroy tho destructive peBts, how-ev-

numorous thoy may be,

Kvangollciil Canipmcotlneist
Tho n element of tho

Allentown district of tho Evangolical
Church will hold campmoetings, undor
the direction of Prosidlug Eldor licit,
near Lehighton from August 3 to 8,
and at Spring Creole from August 17
to 22. Tho meetings will not bo con-
tinued over Sunday. Bishop Bowman's
followors havo arrangod to hold camp-mootin-

at Porkasio, Bowmanstown,
Bowortown nnd Hollertown.

In llonorof Ilcr Guest.
A farowoll party waB given by Miss

Ella Fonstormachor at hor homo, No.
10011 Hamilton street, on Thursday
ovoning iu honor of hor guest Miss
Lizzio Lentz, of Lohightou. A largo
number of young folks assembled and
pleasantly spont the early hours of tho
ovoning. Games of various sorts wero
participated in and lator dancing was
tho main feature. During the ovenlng
sumptuous refreshments wore served
and Miss Fenstermaoher again provod
to be an acrcoablo aud ontertalning
hostess. Allentown Critic.

KAIWIOAM OOSSIV.
Insteal of the boxes on the
Valloy "flyer" being paokod willi

waste and oil a strip of goods iu tho
shape of a lamp wick Is wrapped around
the journal with one ond ill oil, Tho
wick draws the oil to tho journal at
every rovolutlon of the wheel and al
ways keeps it cool. It is olalmed that
each journal will ruu 5,000 miles with
one pint of oil without becoming .

.The running of nee weo trains bo-
twoen Mauch Chunk and Olen Onoko
on the ljolilgli valley Katlraad was
started Monday and will bo continued
all summer. Thoy will be drawn by
engine ho. tvi, wnion lias just been re
built at tho South Kaston shops. Dau
Miller is tne conductor and 'pom rink
the engineer,

&The Rending Railroad Company
having established a school ot Instruc
tion for tuelr. employees lu Reading,
tne nrst meetuig was attended by near
ly two hundred train hands. They
were drilled In their duties by Train
master M, E. Blniuo.

Trains Nos. 8 and 0 have been
abandoned on. tho Pennsylvania,
Poughkoepsio t Boston Railroad.
There are two regular passenger trains,
including the "Boston flyer," and one
mixed truiu l uuuiug over the road oaoh
way.

A.ii entirely now depot at Glen
Onoko ami an addition at Mauch
Chunk, tho latUr larger thau the
original building, are improvements
uuder way and almost completed by
the LelilgU Valley Kallroad.

jIt keeps the tlrrco largo Chicago
lactones busy to maiiuraeture the lo
comotivo hcadlighti. and railroad lau
terns that are used in this country
The, factoi i"i grt c iiuploineut to 1,100
men and boy:,.

'n (it m.tii) tl,- oiiliiiiuy MDt odof
1111 ",1'iiger ti.ulM miiy about thirty
five or forty miles tm hour, and this is
probably about the average rate of
speed in ether Kui opeuu countries.

The number nf locomotives in tlie
United States 011 June 'Jii, ISU), is stated
by the lnter-Stat- o Commissioners'
statisti. iaii at ll,uiti, .111,1 the number
of c,u , o all kinds at l.u.i7,.71.

Li i'mi '.illey i".'.iiie M has lieu
l.'tn.l- - an- !) it ;...inti a ,ii.,l it uiodtlctl.
The engino will furnish power for a
shuttle Iniiit. to be um In tflecn Muuch
Chunk r.ml I ilea il'inko.
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A now schedule goes into effect on
the Jeisey Cunt ml railroad Kuutlny

NEWSY W5ISSPORT.
Tlie Uoliiiiiof n I.Uel.vTott 11 Hrlcfly Clironl-rlf- il

In Sliorl Snip Simp Order l,v lic
stioller nnO (iinin."

The island was Hie tene of 11

happy party on last Thin sday when
tlio following peoplo formed a gay
assemblage of picnicers: Charles
Walters and wife, O. F. Oottora and
wife, Weinliour and wife, Missos
Kulli ninl llu'icr. of I'liiliidelpliia; Miss
Apwbergor, of New oi k City: Louis
Armliriister and wife, of Mauch Chunk;
mayor it. j. ivimiz anil wile, of Thigh-ton- ;

Mayor Ciaver cud wife, of town,
and Kiel Horlacher and wife, of
Slatington. The afternoon was spent
in pleas ml social in(rrcourne mid in
feasting. Homo of the visitor enjoyed
a .tiik through ihi'i town and Lehigh
ton nmi o.)ue- 'i d theniKclvos tpi much
pleased wi!i (lie ovideiices ol enter
pri c to bo seen on all sides as well ns
tlio natural beauty of the town and
MiironiKtuiff,.

Morgan A. Fctem, of Tiflln,
Ohio, originally, however, from Lehigh
county, and a brother to the well-know-

Rev, Madison refers, who Is
now serving an aristocratic congrega-
tion lu one of tho largo cities, was ou
last aunoay olccled pastor of tho He
formed church In this town and at
tMKt Mauch Chunk. Bov. Peters. Is
spoken of ns an excellent discourser
ana 1h well liked by tho congrega
tion.

The Lehigh Coal A Navigation
Company is nothing if not aesthetic
The bridge across the canal was painted
reu, a 1001 want nnu railing built ou
one side. now. ndded to this, thn com
pany havo placed a bevel edge to the
railing. This serves at onoe two pur-
poses, it keeps the boys oif tho railing
arm at tue same time adds to tne
artistic appearanco of tlie structure
rue Jjeliigh Coal & Navigation Com
pany are no chumps.

A guard bank from tho Central
railroad to tho canal is frcquonty
talked of. This, perhaps, will bo found
necessary, for, since tho building of
the Carbon County Improvement Com-
pany's dam. the water froouentlv flows
down between tho railroad and canal.'
A guard bank would prevent this, and
at tuo samo timo allord additional
surety in a period of high water.

The Choral Socioty of tho Evan
gelical church will give another of
thoir always interesting cntortainmonts
on Monday evening nt which timo n
specially and carefully prepared pro
gram wm oo recitou. 110 ontertam
ment will bo hold In tho church. All
are cordially invited.

Tho Evangolical Association, or at
loast that portion known as tho fol-
lowors of Bishops Bowman nnd Esher,
will hold thoir nnnual camp-mootin- g

in tho beautiful grovo at Bowmans-
town. Tho mooting will vory likely con-von- o

sometimo during tho month of
August.

Sovonty spigots havo boon sub-
scribed for out of tho nocessary 100.
Now if tho borouch tnkos oirht. nlnirs.
and the othor 150 spigots aro takon, this
town will bo suppliod witli water by tho
Carbon County Improvement Com-
pany. Don't miss this opportunity.

--Tho Woissnort school dlstrinr.
doesn't owo a cant to any ono, but thoy
navo ciu.oy 111 tno treasury. Jistoar tho school buildinir was thnrnn ah- -
ly ropairod and improvod. Tho di-
rectors aro cortainlv tobo comnllment ml
an thoir oxcollent management.

wnat nro wo coming to? Ooorgo
Dents, who llvod iu this town und run
n jewelry store, is now the business
manager of a tompernnco .papor pub-
lished at Rockwav, Now Jorsoy.

David Straup Is prepared to ir

sieves, stonnors, measures, chairs,
Ac, at very low prices for cash. Shop,
near 'squiro Boyer's olllco. Givo him n
call. 2t

--Littlo Johnny StraussborL'nr foil
from a hay wagon the othor day and
sustained a fracturo of tho loft arm

tho wrist and elbow.
-- Honry Borlin's dwclllni? houso In

Franklin, caught flro ono day rocontly
but fortunnUy was extinguished boforo
damage wad dono.

--I'orbalo A nico Houso mid Lot.
In East Woissport, flvo minutes' walk
from L & S Dopot. Apply to O. J.
Schmoyor. 13-- lt

--It things inovo along nlricht Woiss
port ought to bo illuminated with
electricity by, or beforo, tho glorious
I'ourtn.

-- Charles Walters. Philadolrihla's
tentl l.nn inll.c, P 1... ,11.,...lui.tl UlUHOl, tUlltD tl UUllUllljJ It
summer residonce in this town.

--Our nonular boot nnd shoo dealer.
U. S. Krosgo was down at Allontowu on
Tuosday doing business.

I'orsalo A good mare with colt
sevon weeks old. Apply to G oo. Miller,
North Woissport. 3t

--Mrs. J. u. Curtis is snoudlnc a fow
days with friouds iu and around
Mountain Top.

Jolly littlo Jim Rothonnal was
smiling on friends hereabouts

l . J. lilstlor Is homo from n pleas
ant sojourn of a weok witli Michigan
friends.

--For rent A large, roomy houso on
lowor Whito street. Apply to Mrs.
Culton.

Mrs. Ben. Roth Is vlsltiuc Mrs.
Adllla Bennlngor in Lohigli county.

Nathau Snyder did business at
Philadelphia Tuosday.

-- uuy watclios vorv cheoD. of d. 1J.
Curtis, Weissport.

Tho Iionfrest Day.
It seems llko but a fow days ago that

we announced to our readers tho short-os- t
day of tho yoar, tho period when

tlie sun liatl arrived at its extremo
southern limit, 2.1 dogrees south of
tlie equator, yet already oil' Sunday
noxt Juno 21st, we will havo the long
est duration of day-lig- within tho
year, tho sun then, being vortical over
the Tropic of Cauoer, the most north
erly parallel of latitude at which it Is
vortical, and giving us tho longest day
in tue year lu tno Northern Hemis-
phere- 15 hours and 4 minutes. On
this day the summor sohtlce really
oommenoes. 1Thero will then iiardly be
a percept lblo difference iu the length
of tho days for sonio time, lilach sou- -

sou is 91 days, 7 hours and HO seconds,
Tlio winter season Is 91 days, wheu the
sun is farthest from us und nearest to
the troplo of Capricorn in the South-
ern Hemisphere,

A Trip q tjie rncttle Coml.
ur.u, i.rui. iiw wen kiiowu eye

and ear specialist, and Mr, Waltmau
aud two sous of Bethlehem, will start
on Tuesday next for an extended tour
of the 1'ooilie coast, on which they will
remam till about tne 1st or September.
They expect to visit all points of in-

terest in California, Oregon and Wash
ington. Their plan is to go as far
north us 'Puget Sound, while at the
samo time they will nealect no onnor
tunity to see everything worth seeing
iu the status aud territorities between
the Rocky mountains and tho ocean.
They go westward by way of Chioago,
Omaha, Denver and Salt Lake Cltr,
returning on mo notueru l'aolno rail-
road. This trii tn tho nart of Dr. Fox
was uocuasitatod by reason of tlie strain
of his practice for tho uast voar or
more. On getting home ugaiu m Sep-
tember he will resume hi, laliors as
before.

Hieyl'ut on New Loeltk.
The two fail ion . of the Kwuigelical

church at lug Crick had quite u turn
ul it last b.itiiiilay, hiinilay .mil Mon
tl iv. lie adherents of Hishou How
UKiii oi i ai tho majority, and to keep
the Dubbsitt s out, they put a new lock
ou the tliior. Tho Dubbs tumblod to
the ruokit Htinday anil iu tlio evening
they rt i.aire.1 to tho chi.rch in u body
where they itimuned until symitime
atti r t in-li- t o'clock when they ienioed
the in lui-i- . ,tuil plht eil ou one of
tin. m,n ii'bl It j m it Monday the
tint, in iinti". , t tit back to the t liureli
to-i- oil the iluhli ItH-- und M'rewwl
on oue ot their own. So the matter
stands, but there is considerable bad
felling in the district.

FROM MAUCH CHUNK.
The County npliBl ilrlltllj- - KpltomUetl

tiT tl Speelnt ('orrenpontletlt. 1'erlronnl
unit OtlleriTlsc.

Cards annouueing tlie approaching
nuptials of C. Orion Htroh, a popular
Freoland lawyer, lormerly of this city,
to Miss Lizzie Cullin, of Philadelphia,
are out. The auspicious event comes
off on tho 30th instant. Both partlos
are well known hero and havo kind
wishes of many friends for a fair
voyage o'er the billowy foams.

Several Salvation Army peoplo
from Allentown attempted to organize
a lioek at Mauch Chunk recently, but
wero uiisiiccensful says tho Critic. Tlio
place is well adapted for a largo organ-
ization of tho kind ond tho town made
a gravo error whon ihey failed to take
hold of tho matter proporly.

-- Judgo Droher, on Wednesday sen-
tenced two Wolp boys and a little
ieuow nameu uunKel, or i'aokorton. to
fourmoilths' imnrlsnnmsnt fnr rnhhlnrr
Hugh Harklii's store at Coalport and n
storo nt uieu unoKo.

niinrlaci n uw nf tlnnnli,. 1? ,
-- uvi , . ubiiuvui j.iujiniii-1- ,

a student at Kutztown State Normal
school, is n graduato this year. Tho al
ways intorosiing commencement

will be held on tho 25th instant.
Thoro is one prisoner loss In tho

county dungeon. A man named Mrv
Alpino in jail for dofraudiug iris board
ing mistress was roloasod Saturday-th-

caso bolng sottled.
Many of our lending citizens at-

tended tlio funoral obscquios of 8. II.
Hollingernt Nosquohoning onThurs- -
uuy.

the

Tlie omployees ot tho Unicorn Silk
ium at uatasauqua will mu nn excur-
sion to Glon Onoka on Juno 47th.

IlObOrt NattroSB. of tlin seennil
Ward, is tho happy dud of a brand new
imuy boy.

Sheriff Lovan holds tho fort at his
West Broadwny dungoon with flftcon
recruits.

Tin; political CAjuntA.

1 Tho Ohio Prohibition convention, in
Sprlngflold, adopted a whito roso with
a sprig of leaf as the party omblom.
Tho platform adopted, denounces tho
liquor tratllc; demands a revision of
tno immigration and naturalization
laws; declares for woman suffrage; ro- -
cpgnizos goiu silver nud currency as
mo proper circulating mouinm issued
in sufHcionti quantities to moot demand ;
that tho oxponsos of tho Govormont
should bo paid by iucomo tax,

Tho county offices to bo filled by
cloctiou in Novembor aro Sheriff,

and Jury Commissioners.
Also, throo dolcgatos to tho Constitu-
tional Convention to roprosont tho
Senatorial District mado up of Carbon,
Monroo nud Piko counties, two to bo
voted for and tho three highest will bo
tho clcot. Taking for granted that
party linos will bo drawn, our district
will bo represented by two Democrats
nnd ono Republican.

II Tho 1891 oloction is hardly on bo-
foro candidates for 1892 aro talking of
thonisolvos. Tom Arnor, of Franklin,

will hustle for
tlio Democratic nomination fnr Assem.
bly ; ditto Percy Fuust, of Woathorly,
whilo Dau. Graver's closo friends think
ho would make nn oxcollent flguro at
Harrisburg.

Tho main uso of administorintr an
oath of fldollty to a man ontorintr unon
a public ofllco is not to got nn addition-
al hold upon him In tho ovout of his
going wrong, but to impross him nud
thoso surrounding him with tho im
portance ol his obligations ond tho
solemnity of tho trust that ho assumes.

VTlio Lansford Record cries out,
who is tho indlvldunl that carries tho

voto of thoso towns (Summit Hill and
Lansford) in Ills pocket?" Wo might
remark casually, that oxporiouco would
toll that it's corttiinly not Mister Jimmy
Malloy.

i Tho Lehigh Vallov Editorial Assoc!- -
ation has docidod that ''puffs" for po-
litical aspirants must bo paid for, Horo- -
toioro tins has uoon a vory light

for candidates many of 'em
novor paying for thoir announcement
card.

TThoso who tiro iu u nositlon to
know, say that Kistlor, tholDcmocratio
candldato for sheriff from this city,
will go into tho convention with a
solid front.

tLohigh county Republicans will
hold thoir convention Octobor 25.
Stato dologates will bo choson July 23.

IT Carbon county may havo a branch
of tho Pooplo's Party.

Look Out for lllln.
The public Is warned against a man

about 40 yoars old, 5 feet 7 inches iu
height, wearing a light-coloro- d soft hat,
who is soiling a "valuablo moerschaum
pipo" at 82.150 to $3. Tho pipo, ropro-sontc- d

as a genuine article, is a coun-
terfeit colored to represent tho

Will Ton Do It I

Uso the Averlll Taint, and nalnt hut osck.
In a lonp: period, or use something "said" to bo
ns good, and repaint overy year or tw o? Averlll
lMliit Is tlio best. It Is tho handsomest; no
other lias so brilliant a kIojs. It Is cheaper
than any other at any price, becausottout
wears all others. It lasted 20 years on the
house ot E. 11, Winchester, N. H., 12
ears on nouses ol w. 1.. lteynoiiis, uroton iikc,
l. Y.i 11 venrs on houses of Mrs. K. Cole. Mt.

Vernon, K. Y. Averlll l'alnt lias been In use 33
ears ami is guarainecu, ii you are urgeii in
iiiv other naints demand nroof of their durabll.

Hy. The question Is not "What Is thollrst cost?"
lint. I'How lone will It last?" llenutlful samnle
card ot fashionable tints free. l.Kiuau Coal
& HAi'.mvAiir. co., lhiiioiiton.

What is Scrofula
It It tint Impurity In the blood, which, accumu

lating lu tlie glands of the neck, produces on
sightly lumps or weUlngif wlucu causes palnlul
running tores on the arms, legs, or feet! Trhlcb
dereloptt ulcert lu tue eyes, ears, or note, often
earning bllnduett or deafoett ; which It the origin
of plmplet, canccrout growtbt, or many other
manlftiUtlons utually aicrlbed to " humorl."
It It a more formldablo enemr than consumption
or cancer aloue, for tcrofula combine! tho wortt
pottlble featuret of Iwlli. Being the mott aneiant,
It It the moit general of all dlieatu or affection!,
for verr few pertont are entirely free from It.

How can It be cured f Mr taUng Uood'i Sarta-parlll-

which, by the cures It hat accomplished,
often wheu other medicines bate tailed, bat
proTen lttelf to be a potent and peculiar medicine
for tblt diteate. Tot all affections of the blood
Hood's SartapsrlUa Is unequalled, and tome of the
curet It bat effected are really wonderful. If you
suffer from scrofula In any of Its Tartons forms,
bo sure to giro Hood's Sarsaparllla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
SeldbralldruggUti. flialxforf. rreparedenly
by C, I. noOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowed, Vail.

100 Doses Ono Dollar
TO Yil. HOIlEIlEIt, under Hie KxeMbceaO Hotel, flank street , tor u smooth share ora

fashionable lialr cut. tST Closed on Sunday's
Itooder'n llalr tonic, cures Dandruff. We earry
lu stock a full Hue ot fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we aie the only place In town

nere you can uity jewiei a i nsun ior ino laoc.

STUllKH'8 Ml AVI Nil SALOON, opposite the
Omra, is headquarters for

suaviHK, luurouiuua: anu Buaiuimeni. uai.i.

TT HUMAN, the barber, opuoslto the Opera
iiouav, cut iisir, nuuvo. uimi ima

uiiua in otbhiuus styiv iirop 111 ami aev fiitN,

pou StIEltlFF

Jonathun Kistler,
OI Ublibtott, ra.

Hulijiii lo the Carbon oounty Deniocnillu noml

FoK 1'IIOTIIOKOTARV.

Oliver A. Clauss,
in liliiglitou, Tu.

hji to nit' riilfx uoieriiiug tin' C.iili.in t
I) Ui'iiiui-iall- N'miiiuatiiin i'iiiii'ii(iou.

Feii PHOTONOTARV,
TIia uudHralvneri offers lilmaelf as a eaadlrt'

ale for l'roUiouotary aud Clerk of Courts, and
respectfully solicits tlie Democratic nomination
noil tlie Kiiiinort or Ills Ieuow citizens.

unuuK i nun. r.. tiuiiJ,

SEASONABLE FOOTWEAR
For Everybody.

Cunyns Balmoral, Uicyclo cut, with long Brown Goat fox-

ing, making n shoe easily adjustrd to n High or Low instep, and
to ft Narrow ov Wide foot, thus giving a very Desirable and a
much more Comfortable shoe than the ordinary Canvas Balmoral

Men's, $1.25. Boys' $1.10.

25 jOft

Opera House. Lehighton.
The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor

Has the Ear Heard,
Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of

the community what we have in store lor them.
Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing

like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.
Have You Heard that we are offering this grand assortment of

goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must haye made a mistake.

It 's a fact. IFo'vc got the goods. You have the money. TPe
want to exchange with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz,The Furniture Man

fiiiisiiers Queenswara Bazaar,

FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Next week we will havo something to say that will great
ly interest you. Remember, keep your eye on this s'pace.

THE ONLY
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN WEISSPORT.
WHEN we tell you that our store

is the very best place in town to buy
FOOT TPE AE. of all kinds, you can
just make up your mind that we mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and
Footwear in general is the newest
the most stylish und the most substan-
tial in town. TPe give you only the
very best Footwear at the yery lowest
prices. These are a few points in our
favor and it will pay you to give us
your patronage, in return you get the
best results for your money.

U. S. KRESGE, .

WEISSPORT'S LEADING

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

SFAGFR
6 HarWiaBft)

Over the Canal Bridge, East Woissport,
WHOLESALE DEALHR IN

All Kinds of Fruits and
Vegetables in Season.

Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem
ons, reaches, Apricots, I'jne Apples, Coioanuts, Sec.

Coiifecfiorier end Cigars
Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free!
Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us

nnd we deliver goods free of charge.

New Dress Fabrics,
FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATBBR.

SUANTONO l'ONGEES. are KnllreWNow, all those pretty new tiats wMeh art
so dseirablo tills season are rcpteseiitwl in silk deslsos and finish on an Sxtia Ftaa
Quality Clotu.

UlUHA uiAJiii, anoiiier train muric juai. uut tuis season, uesHHini patieras on
Steal, Tan. Grey, Ulue, Mode, White ami Illicit Grounds, 31 Inch wide only 12 8 per
yard.

WiXJtt uuALi.iftO im ugtn uiuuuua, new uutwt just in, uiuy o i;cuis per Jala,
A amall 1st of Now SaUesa (to at 0 cents pr yan).
A large lot ot new DltlWS GINGHAM In Stilpea anil plaids at popular prices.
Original Outing Cloths, heat soodi at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods in the New Shadea and Weaves.
lllaclc Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as H'ool Kun's Yellicc, Balis

Tamlsc, Glorloia, Ac, at guaranteed prices for Drst-ola- Goods.
ItiK lot ladles rtibbetl Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value in Gauze hblila and Drawers for Jlfen at 36 cents each. ComnMe

lines of belter Goods for ladles, Gents and Children. Remember we are ooonDg
Extra qualities iu Ladies' Musliu Underwear at special prices.

200 Don. Scalloped Edge, llordereil. Todies' Handkerchiefs at 6 cents eaeb.
iilack 811k Drapery Nells, Largo Variety of Styles, from fISc to fi.M a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles aud Children.
Fast Dlock and t.'olored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will interest everybody that is in need of CARPETS.

First, because our stock is the largest and everything new. Second because onr prices
are lower than those asked elseajiere for the Same Class Goods.

BROADWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Fa. C .A..


